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  Dog	
  Care	
  
7660 SW Barbur Blvd
Portland, OR 97219
(503) 246-3647

Owner
Name
City

Address

Primary
Phone

State

Secondary
Phone

Email

Emergency
Contact

Phone

Vet
Clinic

Phone

Pet’s Name
Breed

Weight

Date of
Birth

Color/
Description

Spayed/
Neutered

Male/
Female

Does your dog have any food allergies (please list)?
How often does your dog interact with other dogs?
(dog parks, family and friends dogs)
Has your dog ever growled or snapped at anyone for
taking his/her food away? (Y/N)
Has your dog ever shared food or toys with other
animals? (Y/N)
Is your dog afraid of anything? ie; loud noises, men?
(Y/N)
Are there any triggers we should know about? (Y/N)
Has your dog ever bitten or broken skin of any person,
dog or small animal? (Y/N) If Yes, please explain
Is your dog a rescue? (Y/N)
Is there any background knowledge you can share with
us?
Is your dog familiar with any commands

(Y/N)

If yes, please share which ones.
Is there anything else you would like us to know about
your dog?
How did you hear about us?

ZIP
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Hold	
  Harmless	
  Agreement	
  	
  
	
  
Play & Chase Dog Care, its owner, employee(s), representative(s) or any other person(s) affiliated
with the company shall hereinafter be referred to as “Play & Chase Dog Care.”
By signing this form, you or your representative(s) ___________________________ (print name)
shall hereinafter be referred to as “CLIENT,” and agree not to hold “Play & Chase Dog Care” liable
or sue for any injuries and/or death to your dog(s) ___________________________ (print dog’s
name) while in the care of “Play & Chase Dog Care.”
Although, Play & Chase Dog Care screens the dogs for temperament, supervises dogs regularly,
and does not take aggressive dogs, day care can be hazardous due to dogs playing together. They
can get rambunctious at times and we cannot be held responsible for injuries and/or death that may
occur in and out of the day care including the transporting of dogs.
I hereby declare that my dog has never shown aggression towards people or other dogs. If an injury
occurs to any other dog due to my dog’s aggression, I will be responsible for any vet bills that may
occur.
If in my absence, my pet should be come ill or injured, or in need of veterinary care, Play & Chase
Dog Care has my permission to consult with my veterinarian. Play & Chase Dog Care will make
every reasonable effort to take my dog to its stated veterinarian. If my pet should require immediate
care, I hereby give Play & Chase Dog Care permission to take my pet to an authorized veterinarian
facility for such care. I understand that I am responsible for all veterinary costs, including the
transportation of my pet to and from the veterinarian.
I hereby declare that my dog has not been exposed to any communicable diseases within the last 30
days, and is fully vaccinated in accordance with Play & Chase Dog Care policy.
I understand that Play & Chase Dog Care cannot be held responsible for lost, dirty, damaged, or
destroyed belongings left in Play & Chase Dog Care.
By signing this form, I acknowledge, understand and accept the terms and conditions set forth by
this agreement.

CLIENT Signature _____________________________________ Date: ___________________
Print Name ___________________________________________________________________
Play & Chase Dog Care Signature _____________________________ Date: ______________
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Guidelines	
  
	
  
1. Day Care: All dogs must complete a temperament evaluation. Play & Chase Dog Care
reserves the right to refuse or reject any dog that may be a safety hazard to itself, other
dogs in our care or staff members. This includes, but not limited to, dogs who are
aggressive, anti-social, toy or people possessive, anxious, or physically ill. All dogs must
be at least 5 months or older to attend day care and all dogs must be spayed or neutered.
2. Vaccinations: All dogs must have current vaccinations against Rabies, Bordetella and
DHLPP. Bordetella must be given every 6 months. Your dog will not be admitted into Play
& Chase Dog Care until we have proof of vaccinations.
3. Flea Protection: All dogs are required to have flea protection. Any dog that shows
symptoms of fleas will not be allowed in our facility.
4. Collars and Leashes: All dogs must be on leash when entering and exiting Play & Chase
Dog Care.
5. Overnight Care: Overnight dogs may be dropped off anytime during business hours. All
dogs must be picked up by 10:00 AM Monday – Sunday or an additional day care fee will be
charged. All dogs must be at least 5 months or older to be an overnight guest and must be
spayed or neutered. We do not accept aggressive dogs.
6. Toys and Beds: Toys and beds from home are not allowed at Play & Chase unless
directed otherwise by the owner. This will ensure a safe and fun environment for all dogs
since dogs may become possessive of their personal belongings.
7. Food: Owners are required to supply food for overnight stays.
8. Service Fees: All fees for services are due when services are rendered. Acceptable forms
of payment are cash, checks and credit cards.
9. Late Fees: There will be a $5 late fee for every 15 minutes after day care hours.

Health	
  Information	
  for	
  Doggy	
  Daycare	
  Clients	
  
Just like human kids in school or daycare, dogs in doggy daycare and boarding environments are
susceptible to whatever bug is going around. While standard vaccines do prevent the most serious
diseases, large gatherings of canines will come up with the occasional case of Bordatella (Kennel
Cough), Giardia, or Coccidia. Your dog is at increased risk of catching communicable canine ailments
when socializing with other dogs. We are diligent in minimizing health and safety risks, but it’s important
for clients to understand some of the inherent risks.
Bordatella, or Kennel Cough, is the most common health issue in Doggy Daycare. Bordatella is the
canine version of the common cold. Symptoms include watery eyes, runny nose, and/or sneezing,
along with a pronounced cough. Bordatella is an airborne virus that your dog can catch at the dog park,
daycare, walking around the neighborhood, or even at your veterinarian’s office. We do require daycare
dogs to have Kennel Cough vaccinations, but like a human flu shot, the vaccine is not 100% effective.
Giardia and Coccidia are intestinal parasites that may cause diarrhea and vomiting. Dogs can get
these parasites from contact with feces of the infected animals (domestic or wild) or from contact with
contaminated standing water. The parasites can spread at daycare when dogs inspect each other’s rear
ends or if they have direct contact with other dogs’ poop.
Giardia can cause severe dehydration which further weakens your dog’s ability to fight the parasite. If
your dag has vomiting and diarrhea, take him to your veterinarian’s office immediately. Coccidia causes
similar, but less severe, symptoms. Most dogs recover quickly with prompt medical attention.
Dogs can get worms in the same way they can get Giardia or Coccidia. Play & Chase staff members
are diligent about quickly cleaning dog waste and if we see that a dog has worms, we will isolate the
dog and contact the client to let them know. Once wormed, a dog should stay home for at least a week
to give the dead parasites time to work their way out of the dog’s system.
If your pooch seems to be a bit under the weather, please keep him home and seek veterinary
attention if symptoms persist. It is not fair to expose your dog’s playmates to potential health
issues.
Injuries can sometimes occur at daycare. Play & Chase can be a very active and interactive
environment for your dog. Many of our dogs enjoy rough and tumble play; although we do break up play
that gets too rough, the dogs can get pretty rambunctious. Dogs use their teeth like we use our hands;
they grab each other by the neck and nibble, steal toys, run and play with one another. Minor injuries
such as nicks, cuts, scrapes and strained muscles do happen. Additionally, dogs do have
disagreements from time to time, and fighting is a possibility. The staff are trained to break up any dog
fights that may occur.
We believe the benefits of dog daycare far surpass the possible risks. We are diligent about quickly
cleaning up dog waste and we sanitize our facility daily. We are quick to interrupt inappropriate social
behavior and overly rough play. However, please be aware that your dog is at an increased risk of
catching contagious canine illnesses and getting minor injuries when socializing with other
dogs, and you are responsible for any veterinary costs incurred by your dog. We will call you
immediately if your dog is sick or injured, and if your dog is sick, please keep him/her home. Thanks!
Play & Chase Dog Care
Client Initials __________

